
CHARLES STORM ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH, 2018 • 10 AM

Galen & Patti Jimmerson
1557 30th St. • Humeston, Iowa 50123

Driving Directions: 2 miles south of Humeston Iowa on US 65, then 2 miles west on J20 towards 
Garden Grove, then ¾ mile south on 30th St.

Collectibles & Misc items: A few pieces of soft furniture, some older 
wooden furniture pieces; stained glass transom type window; solid 
ornate wood door w/beveled window panes, great condition; several 
metal & iron toys; double wheel hog oiler; older tools & farm primitives; 
some fencing including braces, steel posts, wire & gates; (12) railroad 
ties; (10) 9'x15"x10" bridge ties; 25m/l telephone poles; several H style 
older wooden feed bunks; exceptionally nice Clipper #27 seed cleaner, 
kept under roof, used primarily in a seed sales/cleaning operation; grills, 
fenders & other older tractor parts; modern pet carriers; and other items 
to numerous to mention.
Tractors, Combine & Heads: 1998 JD 8200 MFD tractor, 3 outlets, approx 
3800 hrs, 46" rear rubber w/duals, sn#RW8200P020616; JD 4840 trac-
tor, 6738 hrs, 8 spd powershift, 14Lx16" front tires, 20.8x38" rear tires, 3 
remotes, PTO, sn#4840P-012803RW; 2007 Case-IH JX95 diesel tractor, 
1363 hrs, good rubber on 18.4x34" rears & 13.9x24" fronts, 3 spd w/hi-low 
& a shuttle, PTO, 3 Pt, 93HP; JD 4620 diesel tractor, 5771 hrs, 2 remotes, 
18.4x38" rear rubber, SN: 016664R; JD 4230 diesel tractor, wide front, 
sells w/newer Westendorf TA 27 loader, 18.34" rears, 10.00x16" fronts; IH 
706 gas tractor, wide front, sells w/2250 Mount-O-Matic loader, appears 
complete, not running, SN# 198815-Y, fast hitch, 15.5x38" rears, 7.50x16" 
fronts; JD model 60 gas tractor, narrow front, sells w/loader, power steer-
ing, straight tin, 13.6x38" rubber, not running; Farmall 350, narrow front gas 
tractor, disassembled but appears complete; International 1460 Axial-Flow 
combine, 28Lx26" tires, SN# 17002324052423; nice 2006 6R corn head, 
poly snouts, SN# HAJO34687; other IH grain heads in the salvage row.
Vehicles & Trailers: 1993 Peterbilt 377 road tractor w/15 spd Eaton-Fuller 
trans, Detroit diesel 60 series engine, sleeper, good rubber, VIN# 1XPC-
DR9X1PN338217; 2008 Chevy Impala, LT, 156,786 miles, V6, new front 
tires, 4 dr, auto, red & clean; 1999 Ford F250 Lariat Super Duty pickup, 
Triton V8, 208,872 miles, lock-out hubs, 4x4, 2 owner black pickup; 1979 Chevy 
Scottsdale 30 dually pickup, auto, 4x4, flatbed, 350 V8, runs; 2008 Wilson Paceset-
ter Hopper trailer, DWH-500 model, 11Rx24.5 tires, Shur-Lok roll tarp, VIN: 1W1MA-
F2A58A248513; 2007 Fontaine Elite Edition 53' drop deck spread axle trailer, SN# 
13N25330771540291; triple axel 14' bumper pull trailer w/fixed 2 1/2' beavertail; 2 
wheel trailer w/wooden deck converted from a Gehl grinder mixer; 24' steel Chaparral 
livestock trailer, 8 bolt axles, bearing buddies, (1) divide gate; other trailers in various 
states of condition up to 20' long.
Grain Handling Equipment: E-Z Flow 450 bushel chase cart w/12" unload auger 18.4x26" 
tires; several E-Z Flow gravity boxes from 150-300 bushel, 6 & 8 bolt gears, most w/adjustable tongues; 
other wagon boxes both flare & gravity; other partial gears; 61'x 80" Westfield auger w/hyd lift; 31' Westfield 
8" auger w/elec motor; 26'x6" Westfield truck auger w/gas motor; Shivvers dryer unit; BC Mathews 570 
continues flow grain dryer.
Tillage Equipment: 26' JD 726 mulch finisher; 24' IH 490 disk, notch blades on front, hyd wing, 9" spacings; 
24' center fold Crust-Buster disc, notch blades in front (1 front gang completely gone); JD 1010 36' field 
cultivator; 11 shank Glenco soil saver.
Hay & Haying Equipment: (75) large sq bales of mixed grass hay (approx 1500 pounds) stored inside on pal-
lets; JD 469 Mega Wide Plus round baler, cover edge model, net wrap, SN# 1E00469XPTT400807, approx 
500 total bales; JD 946 Moco, Flail model, hydro swing, SN: 167264; extra nice Dakon 1010 gear w/near 
new 2" 14' slant back rack; JD 700 twin power hyd V rake; New Holland 256 basket rake; JD 450 9' trail 
sickle mower; several bale movers & stabbers; PCM-3PT Hydraulic bale un-roller.
Other Items: Toledo dial scale, previously used to weigh seed & fertilizer; International 5100 12' grain drill, 21 
drops, 8" spacings, grass seed attach; (3) 500 gal propane tanks; 500 gal poly tank; 1500 gal vertical green 
poly tank; (2) 500 gal fuel barrels w/fuel pumps; hyd can crusher; 3 Pt hyd log splitter; clean New Holland 
351 grinder mixer; Scorpion Super Stingerette snowmobile 400ru; Polaris Colt 340 snowmobile; Skiroule 
340 snowmobile; (all 3 snowmobiles are not stuck); Danhauser holedigger w/12" bit; (3) trailer house axles 
(1 w/wheels & tires); (2) 8' Kewanee swivel blades; 3 Pt 6R Noble danish tine cultivator; Dearborn 2 bottom 
plow; IH 540 4 slat bottom steerable plow w/Midwest harrow; King Cutter 5' pull type rotary mower; Hyster 
30 pound LP fork truck; Knight 3125 four bar reel mixer wagon w/scales, purchased new.
Re-builders/Salvage: 1975 Chevy C-65 twin screw truck, 15.5' Omaha Standard box w/hoist; 1988 Chevy 70 
twin screw w/Scott hoist under a 20' box; Chevy C-65 twin screw truck w/Scott hoist under a 20' box with 
cheater axel; Case 575 tandem axle manure spreader; New Idea 3726 14' manure spreader, slop gate, 
plastic floor; 1989 Ford Ranger, 4 spd w/OD, alum rims, 2.3L 4 cyl; 1996 GMC SLT, 4x4, V6; 1999 1500 
Chevy 4x4 pickup; New Idea Uni-System, 737 6 cyl gas power unit, 4R corn head; IH blower; Vermeer 7020 
9' disk mower; IH 550 silage cutter; side slinger manure spreader; steel bin sheeting; creep feeders both 
portable & fixed; several pallets & plastic bins of small iron; large 220 elec motor w/100+ ft cooper cable; 
Grain-O-Vator; (2) 8R JD planters; IH slat 2 bottom plow.
Consigned Items: Case-IH disc, 24' w/harrow; gravity flow wagon, model #375 on a 12T gear; Apache creep 
feeder; H&S 12 wheel high capacity rake; 3 pt bale stabber.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction com-
pany are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be 
required. More pictures online. Lunch by Chicks in the Sticks

Thursday, March 29th Machinery Consignment Auction
at Downtown Humeston, IA • 9:00 AM


